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Ontario I HvMon arranged for a delete on the 
prohibition tpieation with W. H. Orr and H. 
< t'llara on the affirmative, and J. McMillan and 
I). Koee on the negative. It wae found impuasi 
hie to Bnish the delete in one night, eo it haa 
been adjourned for another week.

preeent to hear it from Ottawa, llrock ville

.The member» of the Order in Lennox are 
doing loyal work for the Order under the 
direction of Hen. Karr and Arnotl. Him* the 
viait of our O.W.P. in Sept miter laxt the 
people have leen aroused from their lethargy 
and aee that then- ia a battle to le fought and 

thia year. Meeting» are leing held in all

AMONG THE DIVISIONS.

Ravine Division, Ht. David a, Iwl a houaeful 
on January 23rd. Thirty of their own member» 

viaited by Port
J

were out and they 
llalhouaie who came out .TO atrong, and V irgil 
15 atrong. A very pleaaent meeting waa the 
result, and everyone parted feeling encouraged, 
line. Jaa. A. Wiley, D.W.P., id St. Catharine» ; 
Sidney I luffin, of Port Dal hou aie and .1. Murray 
Field, of Virgil, paid the name Piviaion a viait 
tie week preceding to review the work, and it ia 

hoped that they will make giaxl prog re»». 
Lincoln Piatrict ia a well worked Beld.

Visitor*

were
ami five city Divisions.

won
part* of the country under the joint an*pice* of 
the Son* and other kindred societies. Sunday 
afternoon meeting* are held in Napanee, and 
Bros. Karr and Arnott are assisted each week

Chaudit re Division, at Ottawa, is in a healthy 
condition, remaining more than the usual 
number of veterans, solid and substantial, and 
who vie with the youngest in making the meet
ing* pleasant and lively. I-«ant Thursday, Feb. 
17th, they formed a sleighing party, over 30 
strong, to visit Quarry Division, about four miles 
out from the city, completely filling the snug 
little hall of that very lively D ivision. The 
members of Quarry gave them a warm welcome 
and generous refreshments. Along with the 
merry party wa* our burly Grand Treasurer, 
who well sustained his reputation as a big man 
at a tea party. An excellent program was pro
vided by the visitors, including speeches by 
Bros. Jamieson, Stewart, Cine, McCann aud 
Weeks, with song* by Bros. Smith and Ixîw. 
Bio. McGee and other mendiera of Quarry suit
ably responded, and the pleasant visit termin 
a ted at 11 o'clock. There is a strong bond of 
affection between these two divisions, and their 
frequent visits are a very healthful stimulus to 
each other.

Since last report returns received show that 
for the quarter ending Decendwr 31st, Kettleby 
Division made a net gain of 22 members, and 
hence is now our “ leading Division,” with 187 
members. Low ville Division made a net gain 
of 21 mendiera, (Ireenliank, Thornton, Bronte, 
Peerless, Uxbridge, Lyn, Grafton, Lincoln, 
leavenderand Goshen Divisions are also amongst 
those showing a substantial gain in member

by the local ministers. Mayor Jamieson, 
Principal Brown, of the High School and others. 
The liai I is frequently crowded ami the interest 
is increasing each week. Many have signed 
the pledge at these meetings and good result* 
are already noticed. BfO. Karr in a gifted ami 
eloquent orator, ami cheerfully respond* to the 
many call* made on him to address meeting*. 
Our paper in also receiving his attention a* is 
shown by a lint of 3tt names which he has sent 
in. Let other Division* follow the example.

Vienna held an open Division on February 
11th which was voted quite a success in spite 
of unfavorable weather. Rev. Mr. Robinson 
of Tilsonbury gave his sddress " The Goring 
Ox.” This address is considered by all who 
have heard it to be a most able and forcible 

effort.

Kdenvele, Allrnwiaxl end Klin vale Division 
Invo been inter visiting and are working with 
a view to have a District Diviaion inatituted in 
contre Himcne. There are mime noble worker* 
there and we truat their hope» will lie realiaed.

held atThe 21 at aeaaion of Beat Dray waa 
Mill» Creek Diviaion on 4tli March, D.W.P. 
Bro. Camming» in the chair, and a large attend 

of repreaentativea were preaent. The
oMicera’ report» preaented were encouraging and 
allowed that anew Diviaion had Imen organized 
at Buy View, largely owing to Bro. Carswell’» 
lecture delivered there. The two week» which 
Bro Carswell spent in Drey have been the 

of atrengthening the l Inter and putting 
life in the Diviaion a. Committee» were

In Holina Diviaion they have had 24 initia 
lions in lour week». 80 mendier» attended 
their meetings aa a rule, and the interest runs 
high. Bru» J. T. Handle and A. 1. Paaooe. two 
old standby», are leader» of a contest.

Keswick Diviaion ia doing excellent work. 
Their meetings are very interesting.

Hellty Diviaion No. 47, ia among the many 
that sent urgent petitions to Parliament for 
a straight Itallut.

un-ana
new
appointed to arrange a monster excursion by 
rail this summer. The next meeting of the 
District will he held on 3rd June at Thornbury.

waa given at theAn excellent programme 
public meeting held in the evening at which 
Dr. Camming! presided.Bro. Wm. Booth, D.U.W.P., writes : Pine 

Diviaion No. 85, organized in OctoberDrove
laat. haa increaaed it» meinheraliip from 15 to 
30, and although their aituation ia not very 
favorable they look forward to a further con 
•iderahle increase. They held a public meeting

The mock trial of John and Jane Temperance 
was given on 8th March, under the auspice» of 
Coldstream Diviaion No. 212, in commémora 
tion of their 47th anniversary. Bro. John 
McMillen, P.O.W.P., occupied the chair, and 
an address waa also given by Bro. Arthur 
Farley, who haa been connected with the 
Diviaion since its inception in 185!.

Hcarhoro Junction Diviaion rendered "Scenes 
from Pumpkin Ridge" at Mount Meldrum 
Division on March 4th More a large audience, 
and as a result they will now 
distribute a gu<si supply of campaign literature 
amongst the people of Scar boro.

Blue Mountain Division, Thornbury, has 
been presented with a set of officers’ badges by 
one of its members.

Coldstream paid a fraternal visit to Court 
Abstinence A.O.F., Toronto, on March 16th. 
As the name implies, the Court is a temperance 
one and aa was discovered on this occasion 
several members were formerly member» of 

Order. Speeches, music and refreshment» 
made a merry night.

The 10th anniversary of Excelsior Division 
picioualy eeleiirated in Broadway Hall, 

Toronto, on 10th March.

on March 17th.

Bro. Orvill Wright, D O W P., writes 
-• South Augusta ia progressing splendidly.

safely say the password has lieen well 
carried out this quarter." It is gratifying to 
know that this Division which is over 40 years 
old is doing so well.

Bro. Carswell is now working in Elgin 
County under the direction of the District 
Division Executive. The advance work is being 
done by Bro. Henry Brien, P.Ü.W.A., who 
knows the ground well

The Executive of Elgin District Division are 
among th-se- who have me moralised the (Invert, 
ment with a view to having the traffic in drink 
excluded in the Klondike.

A yitnrr—dyitnla—Ayitnlr.

The mendiera of Duud Intention and Ver- 
echoyle Divisions have made fraternal > isits to 
each other recently, when giant programmes 

given, followed by refreshments

I

lie aille to

(In-enliank No 331 since 1838 has met 
it was our bannerweekly. For many year»

Division. i.a»t quarter Kettlehy wrestled the 
honor from Iter. Her glory is that for 25 years 

man enrolled has ever after taken to

Ht. Alban’i, Parkdale, held their 2nd anni 
18th March. Their hall was farversary on

too small for the assembly, and everyone was 
delighted with the function.
Walton, O.W.P. presided. The M.W.P., Bro. 
Thus. Carswell, was present and delivered an 
address. This Division has initiated 43 candi
dates to 18th, and have 25 propositions. They

no young 
drink. Bro. J. M.

Oahnwa No. 35 prides herself on many 
worthy things. One is that for nearly 50 years 
it liai not missed a meeting. Another is that 
she gave to the Order and the world an Edward 
Carswell.

are moving forward for the pennant.


